Groups & Parties
(If booking a child’s Birthday Party, please use other form)
Please complete the following and return to The Creative Canvas with your $50 deposit.
Name: ________________________________ Occasion/Group ____________________
Address : _____________________________________City, State & Zip _________________________
Phone: ______________________________ Email: ____________________________________

Event Date: _______________________ Time: __________________________
Painting Choice? __________________________________________________

Please note that your party/class reservation is not guaranteed until your date has been verified
and your deposit has been received. Questions? Call 706-776-1022
Groups are scheduled in 2-3 hour blocks depending upon the artwork chosen. The price starts at $25/person for a 16x20
canvas/2 hour activity and $35/person for a 3 hour activity. The group coordinator may choose the painting that will be
instructed. Everyone will do the same picture (unless choosing the freestyle option) but everyone is welcome to change
colors etc. as they like. A non-refundable deposit of $50 MUST be paid at time of reservation. The balance may be paid
on the date of your activity.

Group Minimums are as follows:
Monday-Friday 10am-5pm: Min. Req'd- 3 painters.
Monday-Thurs. 5pm-8pm: Min. Req'd- 6 painters.
Friday 5pm-9pm: Min. Req'd- 12 painters. (must be booked a minimum of 4 weeks in advance)
Saturday 10-6pm & Sunday 1-5pm: Min. Req'd- 8 painters.
If you would like to use the party area for gift giving etc before or after your activity, we can usually
accommodate such requests depending upon the day/ time. There is an additional charge of $35/hour
If you are not certain how many guests you will have, a rough estimate is fine as the balance is due the day of the event.
Please use the guide below to determine minimum requirements and deposit due.

Signed _____________________________________________ Date __________ Deposit Amount _______

Please complete and return to:

The Creative Canvas
982 N Main Plaza Dr.
Cornelia, GA 30531

706-776-1022
www.TheCreativeCanvas.net

